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Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

l- -t Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers, - 40c
7 Inch Comport, - - - i()c
7 inch Howls with Cover, - - JJOc

1-- 2 Pint Hcnvy Tumblers,
! Inch Cake Salvers,
Engraved Table Sets,
10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
ftauve Dishes, per dozen.

tfoc

5c

2c
30c
22c
18c

" Sc

ask $2 50.

Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, Xo. 2, - 3c

Engraved
Parlor Lamps, fine Dec'd Shades, complete, Si. 10

Electric Lamps, the finest made, complete, l.3
Other Dealers

Benieniber, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The 'FAIR.'

THE BALLAD OF BITTER FRUIT.

la th. wood with Its arm. oreripread.
Where 111. waa nor. striTes with to. waning

night
Tbe dim shape tnnuT Ilk. . chaplet dread

Shudder and sway to th. left, th. fiftht;
The loft ran touch them with flair era white.

As they mwiog ia th. lea Tea of th. oak tree
browned,

milta that th. Turk or th. Moor would fright
That ta Kins Lewta hla orchard groud.

kit the, poor folk, Mark and aped,
Dreamlns (who knows!) of what dead deaplirha,

In th. freshening braexe by tb. moraine fad.
Twirl and apin to th. mad wind, might;

Orer them wavera th. warm aua bright:
Look 00 them, look on them, skle profoundl

Look bow they dance In th. moraine light!
Thai It King Lsiwli bis orohard ground.

Dead, theaa dead. In a laruroaa dead.
Cry to th. fellows la evil plight I

Day meanwhile thro' the lift o'erhead
I'anlns and name, la the blue Taulta height;

Into th. air th. dws tak flight;
Karens and crows with a Jubilant sound

Ovar them, orer them, borer and light;
This Is King Lewis bis orchard (round.

!TOI.
Prince, we wot of no sorrier ii;cht

Under the whimpering leafag found;
Bodies that nana; like a hkleoua blight

Thia la King Lewia bis orohard ground.
Krooi the French of Theodore da Banvilla.

DICK WAGGIXS WIVES.

"Yea," reiatl Job Watkina'sha arrived
here by last night's stare; an' tb. question is.
What's tuts yer camp goin' ter do .boat itr
A dead aileni-- e followed this query, tb.
group of miners gathered around Randy's
bar not U'ing arrttvtnmed to decide on point
of morality.

"Wal," venturvd Bob Tlnnett, after an in
terval during which ever? man's empty glass
was replenished, "what I'v. got to say is this.
that as tilings are so romfortabl. up at
Dick W let thom be, and aa It's clearly
ag'in female human natur' for two wivea to
git along sniilin' in the same house, tot this
woman go lck; and In order to mak. it
squar'. let us, mun and tuan, chip in and
make It wulli tier while to go, without aayin
nothin' to Iu-k.-

A dozen hands went to as many pockets in
practi.-a- l reion.B to this appeal, but were
arrextcU there, as Jo. Watkiua, who appeared
in the light of public prosecutor, again step-
ped forward. "That's not the pint 1 say
that WagRins oiler be punished; he's plaved
it mean i n tins camp, and if I know th.
bora, they'll play it back on him to a pretty
tun. Why, when Spiggot died over ter
South Fork mountain, an' Waggins went and
brought his widder over ez his wife, didnt
this yer camp srswk well, didn't it speak most
uncommon well, of t agslnsP

"It did," responded the crowd with tb
unanimity of an opera chorus.

"Thar war others ex might have thought
r that but bein mora modest, why.

Wagons got ahead, and th. camp approved
vt agems; hut now here a bis true and loviu
and deserted wife turns up, and tb. question
is. What's the camp coin' to do about it I

The orator knew his audwnc too well to
make the Infringement of tb. marriage law
the chief point f bis indictment, and tnar-for- e

dwelt on the deception used by Waggins
toward oioty at Babbit iFuid. Dick should
bare lai 1 the matter before tbem, abould hav.
confided in them as men not unfamiliar with
domestic infelicity, and in that case they
would have been quite willing to lgsora the
brat wife ami support hun in his impending
trouble. Dick bad not chosen to act accord-
ing to precedent, con.eqiienUy th camp fait
outraged and " posed to listen to Watkina.

"I sar," pursued th. modern Arittdas,
"that justii-- e bet got ter be dona."

"Bui they cuu't both hut-- e bir-- I umarked
a thoughtful bystander. "What becomes of
Mpiggot's ai,K-- If this stranger take th
potf You see, matrimony's a kind of gam.
lu which you can t dirlde th. .takes."

"That ain't the p int, it's the prinoarpla.
Babbit's Find ain't got any thin' too much
and ter spare in the way of morality ; it alnt
a bu'stin' out and overflow in.' with rlrtu. to
that extent that it can afford to let a thing
like this go by "

An aflirnuttive murmur ran round th.
crowd w bich was quit, ready to atcme for
Individual shortcomings by hearty indorse
ment of abstract principle, "It's been
rather dry season in morals round here right
along, and I take it the camp'i not goln' to
pass this time; it will tak. a hand in tb.
game, and Waggins he got ter git"

Jack thought that Babbit's could
withstand worse shocks than this, and moved
that the matter be left lo th. hands of Dick
and his two wives.

"I'm with you there, pard," said Ben
Thompson, "and I reckon there isnt a man
here as would wish to go yon one better on
that You net this ia Dick's own private
game, and if it cornea to morality welL all
I've got to say Is that the man as says he's
got a straight flush of that suit had better
show bis band."

This lilieral view of the situation provoked
hearty applause, but as Joe Watkins repre-
sented tue religious element of the place, so
far a it could be said to exist at all, hla argu-
ments finally carried the day. it was event-
ually decided that the boys should meet the
stage by which Waggins would arrive the
following night, and escort him to th meet-
ing bouse, where, in the presence of his two
wives, he should bear his sentence of banish-
ment from Babbit's Find.

Watkins. after leaving the saloon, turned
off in the direction of Waggins' home, which
differed from the surrounding shanties by
reason of its cleanliness within and it little
garden without.

" bat evil brings you here, Jus Wat
kins? No good, I'll be bound." said Mrs.
Taggins, confronting her unwelcome vis

itor.
"It's a Christian duty, my dear friend."
"Keep that for those you want to deceive."

Well, now, ef it comes ter deceiving. I
guess I'll hev ter give way ter Waggins; It
pears e ei lie could lay over tb. ball camp
at mm.

"What do you meant Some of vour ties.
of course.. You are a born liar, and I dout
believe you could speak th. truth even by
accident.

"Go on, mum; don't stint yourself: and
IH allow you're powerful pretty when you"r.
saury ; but may b you wont be so chipper
when Mrs. Waggins comes to tak. her right
ful place along of Dick."

"What what do you mean f and despite
her effort to seem unmoved her vote shook
and her lips grew white,

"Oh, you're beginning to look kert Ilka.
Ill Just step m."

"'o, you wont stay there. Tell me what
you mean, and when Dick comes"

"I gu- - when Dick comes he'll find tb. air
of this camp onealubnous. You sea, his fust
wife's conic, and folks are kind of speakla' of
you by yer old nam. of Splggot"

The woman staggered aa if she bad re
ceived a blow, and yet it seemed as If th
news came to her as tb fulfillment of an old
dread, rather tuan as a revelation of bar hus
band a perfidy.

"Yes, Martar Delaucy was her nan
leastways on the stage. She's got checks Ilk
tulips and a Hugh that yer can ketch onto
bail way up rioutb Fork mountain. Theras
Keen wrong don. this lovely critter, and tb
boys say Dick's got tar git, right smart,"

"Oot to lea. Babbit s FindT
"Yes. You se. they're downright mad,

'caase tbey thought be d don. tb. generous,
proper thing by Bpiggot's widder and th
cripple child; not bat what tber. was an-
other ei"

"Hilenc, you snake I U. did do th gener-
ous thing by me and my poor children, and
by"

"fp'Cgot, too."
"Yes, b. did; when wretches like you would

have made poverty and my love for tbem a
temptation. "

"What an nnforgivlu' temper you've got!
Maybe you'll wish you hadn't been so part
when you bear the verdic agin him tomor
row night Th. boys will meet him at th
stag, and tak. him straight tbar."

r or a while she stood looking after her old
enemy, as If unable to grasp the situation.
What was she to dot How could she ear.
Dick? Buould she take bar children and fieel
No, that woulj be idle. 8u knew her bus-ban- d

too well to think be would allow ber to
dice herself. Her eye wandered over

tb. camp, wb. lighta shun. kk. Ore Altai
through the fuint veil of mist, and then
turned to the neighboring mountain, with it
belt of pities, until at lust they rested on tb
distant outline of the rjlurraa, Tb. but day
bad been followed by a sultry night, and th.
momeutory breeze which had brought littl.
freshness died away aa suddenly as it had
come. The place was not beautiful ; even tb
softening grace of night waa powerleaa to rob
it 01 its ugliness; but yet to thia woman It
had a fascination no words could a nines. It
was borne; and as the thought that she must
leave It cam. to her, sua looked upoo it aa
z.v. may nav. looked on the garden when it
gates were about to close behind hor.

Must tbey b. driven away because th
wretched woman who bad destroyed and de-
serted ber husband had chosen to com back
to him? Dick bad told ber th story of his
miserable marriage, and she had listened to
the cries of her children and tb promptings
of her hearty and now this woman had
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found him oat, and they must go forth beg-

gar.
"Oh, Dickl Dick I Hav I com to yon to

ruin yjul Must I giv you apt Oh, I can-s-ot

I I 5annotl"
She tried aloud In her agony, looking up to

th soli nn midnight sky, but no answer cam
to ber from th starry dome, and natur
lept V' see less in th hot, jsrmdleae night.

The meeting nous at babbit's Find owed
Its axis nce to on of those sudden burst of
motto ia! religious feeling to which men who

lead hard lives are frequently prone. When
Mrs. W aggin reached the meeting bouse her
husban 1 was already there, and without a
word sitt went and stood by his side. The two
clasped hands and looked silently into each
other's face, neither having words to express
th feelings that possessed them. Jo Wat-
kins wis In possession of the pulpit, and near
him set tb heroin, of the hour, smiling
pleasantly on the company. Th crowd was
unusualy well dressed. So many boiled
abut, i t was remarked afterwards, bad never
been eo before In th camp. It was th
dry set son, which accounted for the large
attend no; th majority, however, pre-
ferred hanging around and discussing th
matter out of doors to listening to Joe's elo-

quence within.
"Tbii .gs hev bin gettin' lax fer some time,"

said Watkins, "and the camp's decided to
make a stand, and Waggins hex got ter git
that's it, be's got ter git There's three things
aa Bab (It's Find cant stand hoss steal in',
crooked deelin'at cards and bigamy. The
camp ain't squeamish, but that's th. verdlc';
and as Dick Waggins hex deserted his loviu'
wife an I married Splggofs widder, why, In
course, le's got ter git."

The oi star paused for a reply; but before
it could be given Dick, turning his back ou
Joe, adc reased his Judges:

"Five years ago," be said, "I married that
painted Jesebel, who left m. after ah. had
spent mr money and driven me to drink and
despair. Boys, you know what I was wuen
I cam here; you know what I am now.
What I waa then was the work of that fiend;
what Ism now is th work of this good wo-
man. 8 1 la my wife in the sight of Uod and
In the a yes of all honest men. Yonder ia
hell; hoi," clasping her to bis breast, "is
heaven. Sue is my wife, my own true wife,
and d the law which says she's not I"

A thunder of applause brok out on thia
speech, n the midst of which Bob Tinnelt
entered Jie building.

"Bnaksa and liv lightning!" b. exclaimed,
as his ays fell on the deserted Ariadne, w ho
at that moment was vigorously applauding
tb spee-- h of her Theseus. "Are you the
deserted wife that infernal hypocrite has
been jaw Ing aboutf"

"Do y Hi know herP asked Waggins ea-
gerly. ' If so, yon can tell them what sort
of worn n, in my boyish folly, I made my
wife,"

"Not ;our wife, Dick, my boy, because I
had married ber the year before, and I was
No. 8."

"Coufi und you, Joe Watkins," was the un-
expected rejoinder of the much married wo-
man. "A pretty mesa you've got m. into;
but you never wer worth your salt
never."

"What! Did you know him before r
shouted a doxen voices, while tbe advocate of
publio morality turned from gray to green.

"Enow himf Why, be was my first ven-
ture. You may be sure, gentlemeu, I did not
know my own valu in the market when I
married him. He promised me a pile if I
would coin, along and work this game. He'd
got a spits against poor Dick and his wife. 1

hated to tlo Dick another ill turn. Upon my
honor, now, Dick, I did; but I'd struck noth-
ing but U. luck for so long."

"Dont apologize, ma'am," replied Dick,
grimly. "What I have just learned makes
ma very glad you cams. But aa for this
bound" and he turned on Joe, who groveled
t his feel In abject terror.
-- Dont shoot, Dick," said Jack Lefroy.

"Such vermin are not worth lead. He Is
saving foe hemp. Get op, you cur, and take
this charming wife of yours and go. And
now, boys, straight for Randy"." O. B.
Hasbrouk in Drake's Magazize.

A Little Look Ahead.
"Adam was tbe first man in the world,"

said the organist, aa they loitered on the
church step. "I wonder who will be the last
man to lea ve it P "My husband," replied the
pastor's w fe promptly. "Loug after all the
rest of tt e congregation have selected their
clouds and got their harps, he will be down
her in the vestibule talking with the sex-
ton." And just then th last glimmering
light In th church went out and John ElUba
cam groping along In the darkness, calling
fur "R. J. ' to "Com along," thus proving
that there is always some one behind the lout
man. Bui detta in Brooklyn Eagle.

A Trout in Bowlder.
Mr. Wiliam G. Dillingham, while fUhiag

in Gordon sreek, discovered a beautiful fossil
trout, flftn Inches in length, in a huge
bowlder. Every fin and scale of tbe fish was
as plainly marked in the rock as if cut by a
skilled arti . Many people wonder how trout
get in stre-un- s above high falls. They were
doubtless tssre before tbe falls were made, aa
from this i osul it is evident that there were
trout in th" streams of Oregon in prehistoric
ages. Mr. Dillingham intends to go out some
day and cs tch that fossil trout with a ham-
mer and cbiseL Portland Oregonian.

Faolty Arithmetics
A trader who tries to overreach bis Indian

customers f nd himself stamped with an ex
preasiv ni kname. which b. is unable to
efface. Mrt. Eimie tells, tn ber "Early Days
in th. Northwest," of a trader named Rolette,
who was called or
"fiv more " because, let tb Indians offer
what number of skins tbey might in barter-
ing for aa article, be always said, "fiv
mora."

Tb India is, however, on tb arrival of th
annuity money, would try to get th better
of tb age-i-t As a certain sum of money
wsa apportoned to each man. woman and
child, the faUier of a family tried to mak
tb number of hi lodge as large as possible.

A dialogua like th following would oocur
osS'W.ea sue srsnt and an Indian, as tbe red
man hands-- i to tb. agent a little bundle of
sticks to register:

"How ma ay have you lu your lodge P
"Fifteen, answers the Indian, carefully

counting hit bundle of sticks.
"How maty menP
"Two."
Tb. agent lays aside two sticks.
"How maiy woman P
"Thrwa."
Tbr mors sticks ar laid aside.
"Bow many children P
"Eight."
Eight Stic) s are added to the bean.
"What ia the meaning of tbees two sticks

that remain i" asks th. agent, sternly. The
culprit, hot arithmetic bad not served him
to play out lis trick, would disappear amid
tn jeers of us companions, who shouted at
him because he bad been found out Youth's
companion.

Aa Aaaedat. of tb. Lata Mr. R lane hard.
On. of th. deceased dramatist's cherished

anecdote best Illustrates tb lovs be bad for
tb past Utanxy lif of London and th link
tritB that pass which has now bean severed,
and tn London correspondent of Tbe Bir-
mingham Pott happened to bear th story
from him on Jm night after tb occurrence
to which it rferred. Some eight years ago
b waa at U Arundel club, when an old
friend observed to him: "Blancnavd, I am 70
today, and I am now abl. to tell you, as a
firm admirer if David Garrick, a story asso-
ciated with m r birthday. When I was a littl.
lad, 6 or 7 yet rs old, I was playing with my
hoop on Adel jhl terrace, where you now live,
when I ran ajaiust a very old lady who waa
tottsrlug alonj on a stick. I was begging ber
pardon, when she said: 'Littl boy, did you
var bear of I avid Oarrickr
"I replied n the negative, and sb weut

on: 'H was England's greatest actor, and
my husband, i.nd tn friend of Dr. Johnson
and th ill us rious Mr. Burke. You will
bear of him Is th future, and If, when you
reach 70 instead of 7, you meet any on. who
remembers bin with respect, give to him
from me, a I now give you, th blessing of
tu wife of JJavid Garrick.' And," oon-ttnfl-

tb fraud, "that day having now
com, I pass, lUanchard, th handshak and
tb blessing to you."

It was with considerable dramatic point
that this story waa told, fur th study in
which it waa narrated had one been occu-
pied by Garrlcx himself, and bis death mask
was a promln. it object ia it; and to lovers of
literature it will seem Strang, that tber was
living In Loud. only yesterday ou who waa
removed by a dngl handshak from a lady,
wno, a Doswail attests, bad more than one
entertained Jol nson and Burke at th board
of bar Ulustriou s husband. Pall Mall Gasetta.

Kow Tea Know Wast ts Da,
Th Chicago Tribune is always data soma.

thing for the pi iblio good. Its last sffort ai t.aplaia that a Texas ataar on th ramnan
through the atr arts can b brought to bay by
om on throw ng an empty flour barrel over

his bead. Go i bang ttl but why couldn't
somebody in M. shigan hay thought of that
thing Frs Press.

Xrerr hontir knows that it is much
eMler to dia g ua thin to kill it.

--4 txi
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TWILIGHT.

Throngs th black arch of Interlacing trees
Burns the red sunset and a blue mist bea
Cold on tb. darkening meadows, whence aria

Faint dewy odors as th evening brees.
Sweeps o'er the somber tunaiM of th leas.

And In the gloom of leafy branches dies;
Waking Into being aa the daylight flies

An adumbration of dim memories.
Abl tbe enchanted realm that nsed Co b

Io the wide reaches of our childhood's sky.
Vague, lonely, far. Immeasurably high.

In tbe mysterious fields of Infancy,
Beyond whose ultimate verge w could descry

Tbe brooding shadow of Infinity I

Mary Geoghegan la Chambers' Journal.

Contradictions la Character.
"Speaking of dogs," said a yarn spinning

boat club man, chuckling softly to himself
over some mirth provoking memory, "there
was a queer thing happened on day last
week. On of th young fellows belonging to
tb boat club bas a pretty hot temper, al
though he's a mighty good hearted boy.
Well, tb pup that belongs to th fellow that
tends to the club house cbewed up a $4 hat
on young Blank and it made him pretty hot

"He swore he'd kill that blasted pup, and
he chased htm ail over tb pier with that in
tention, but tbe pup was too lively for him
and led him a regular chase. Finally the boy
got the dog cornered out at tbe pier bead, and
the pup, as a last resort, jumped overboard.
Over goes Blank after him and swims him
down, for the dog waa no swimmer. Well,
he just pounded the face off that pup and
soused him under so much that two or three
women standing round said he waa a perfect
brute.

"The next day young Blank came down
again. There was an awful sea on; I never
saw a worse. The water was breaking clear
over the pier and sending the suds clear over
the clubhouse roof. Blauk bad to mak a
run for it to get down th pier aa far as th
club house. Th dog saw bun coming, and
thinking, I suppose, that be was going to
soak it to hlra again, be made a sneak down
tbe pier and plumped off tbe end, right In
among those broken rocks and jagged pilea.
It was sure death for tbe dog, with such a
sea rumung. Blank stood and figured a min
ute. He is a pretty good boatman and a first
rate swimmer, but he knew a man with
boat hadn't one chance in a thousand of get-
ting out to that pup and getting in again
sate.

"He turn eil round and went into tbe club
bouse, chucked off his coat and shoes, got
down a boat, and somehow the Lord knows
bow, I don't got her over tbe iee side of the
pier and tumbled into ber. He got tbe dog
ail right, but It was a queer thing for him to
do, now, wasn't itl To risk bis life for a
worthless cur that he'd been bent on drown
ing the day before!"

I thought it wasnt o queer, after all, and
would like to know that young fellow; be's
worth knowing. Chicago Mail.

rina and Needles.
The author of "Signor Monaldiui'a Niece"

and "i wo Convicts " is said to be the daiigh-
of a warden of the Maine state prison.

w ho met a tragic death at the b Js of a
convict.

A paste suitable to preserve the gloss of pa
tent leather ami prev-eu-t cracking, is made of
wax with a little olive oil, lard and oil of tur
pentine, mixed w hen warm, to beef the con

f thick paxte w hen cooled.
A tWi strap is a serviceable article for use

lu the Ixith. It is made of brown lineu Turk
ish toweling, doubled, and bound with red
worsted braid. A g'jod size is twenty-fou- r
iiicbw long by six inches broad. SI rong strais
oi rei uraid are at each end, large
euougu to insert the lingers comfortably.

A raid in the kit. lien covered with
japanned cl..th is excemlinKly handy, as it is
saiiy iie.t down, but one objection to such
s covering is that care must be taken about
setting hot miis or di-h-m on it, as it is liable
to crack or under beet. This objection
does uot apply to zinc, aud a table covered
w ith a piece of iciuc smoothly rolled over tbe
edges a if J I. found a convenience.

The sentimental chauge of life cotues early
to soma. There are wouipn of SO whose eyes
are already retrospective telescopes turned
oacii on yesternight s fading stars.

A Tituville woniau went to the cupboard,
got the suar bowl, discovered a live niouse
iu it and fainted dead awav.

The longest American railway tunnel is tbe
Hoosuc tunnel on tbe Fitchburg road. It
lengtn is lour and three-fourt- miles.

Tb Fruit of Violen.
In no case is tbe folly of violence in

medication more conspicuously shown bv
its fruit than in the ( fleet upon the intesi
tines of excessive purgation. The
stomach ami bowels are first painfully
gnpea. men the latter is copiously, aud
dfchly and repeatedly evacuated . Tb.lt is
far beyond the necessities of tbe case,
most unnatural, excessively debilitating,
Tbe organs are incapacitated from re
suming their function with normal
moderation. An astringent is resorted
to which reduces them to their former
condition of inaction . To this monstrous
and harmful absurdity, Uostetter ' Stom
ach Hitters is the happy alternative. It
relaxes pent'y. naturally, sufficiently, it
diverts bile from tbe blood into it proper
cbannei, it insure heal tb till digestion and
complete assimilation. It is a complete
defense against malaria, and conquers
rneuniausm, neuralgia, nervousness, kid
ney nd bladder trouble.

A tailor requires many yards to cover a
man, but a burglar will cover bim with a
mall revolver.

ADYICX TO BOTBIBt- -

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of Tour rest by a tick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethT If so,
sena at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Huo thine Syrup for children
taeUitnx. Its value la incalculable.It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there lino mistake about it. It cure
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduce latlamjiiaUon. aud
ema tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv
sicians in the United State, and is foi
ale by all druggist throughout the

world. iT'ic 85 cent per bottle.

A content porat j has an article on "Slip
bod Milk Inspection." No article of

food requires so thorough an inspection
at slipshod milk.

The best on earth can truly be said of
unggs uiycenne Baive, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cut, bruise,
scalds, burn wounds and all other aoret .
Will positively cure pile, tetter and ail
(kin eruntlon . Trv this wonder tioMlor
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund- -

i. vsmy o cents, sola by druggist

lie might get wet: Young frog "Ma.
can I go up on tbe bank and play awhile?"
Old frog --No, child; It threaten rain."

Who of u are wunout trouble be tbey
mall or large? The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a ev:rk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 60 cents.

What 1 tbe most suitable musical com-
position for a farewell benefltf Why, a
canta-ta- , of course.

Tb rbooesrrapb.
Telephone, telegraph and kindred elec-
trical messengers will all be utilized by
tbe order for Sozodont, which will be
flashed and sounded over the wire. It is
aa well known abroad aa at home, a a
cleansing agent for tbe teeth.

Nickleby That old aaw, 'Truth lie at
the bottom of a well. I very paradoxi-
cal, I think. Squeers Why oT Nick-- 1

;by How can truth lie at all T

Pond' Extract, for both men and ani-ma- la.

In all welling of th joint,
whether arising from disease or accident,
it alleviates the agony.

The Cellars In Venlrva - - 1- ww utMii auidamp, but most of tbe houses have Adri- -
sue

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Make collections lntn. miuvuvj aim willattend to any legal business intrusted to
uim. Offioa. nnatnavfoA MmW d i-- t,r""--" wwn, ihULa isi--Md.lll. tWfcwly

LOCAL NOTRE.
Lost A tiger-eye- d watch charm. Suit-

able reward at this office.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur

ance agent Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Sideboard and fancy dining room ta-

bles at the C. F. Adam Home Furnish-
ing House, 822 Brady street , Davenport.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, i now ready tu furnish jou
the best meal In the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Bed room suits at prices that can not
be beat at the O. F. Adams Home Fur-
nishing House, 822 Brady street, Daven-
port.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus nf any fire
Insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

150,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modsra Hooies For Sal
On monthly Installments by Ouyer &

8weeney.
Bartn ft Babeock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teelh and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sal.
Fourteen dry lots on four year time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
Snrety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who ma.y wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe aent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBF.RKNECnT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island. 111.

Tbe queen of Roumania has evidently
been toying with the game popularly
known as whisky poker. She has just
published a book entitled , "Who
Knocks?"

Interested Piope.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. The larte bottles are
50c and $1. We certainly w ould advise
a trial. It may save you from consump
tion.

Intelligence Column.
WANTKD-A- N C 1L S AI.KM A N, ON COM

for the l.ohricaltnf oil trailer !
dress to The Uielerirh Oil Co , Stt West w'ssh
tug-tu- St., Chicago. 111.

TTTASTBD RELIABLK LOCAL AMI TH A V.
VV el ing salesmen; uoeiiinna renuanent: spec

ial iiiuutruenis H.w; iax selling epecismea.
Don't delsT: aslsrv frm the start.

bROWN BROS.. Nurserymen. Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WI9H A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

reuiii wwiri un salary; largcsT nisutiraciurert in
. , . , - . . , .

permanent mon advanced tor waifee,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M'F'fiCO.,

jsn" incii nan. o.
djryc TO A MONTH CAN' BE MADEp a-- working for aa; siren's i referred bo
can furnish a horse and give their who.e time to
me Duaineas; spare moments may he prontahly
employed aleu; a few Tsranciea in towns snd
clUes. B. F. JOUNSON A CO , Its Mslu Su,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Please state aee and business expe- -

nriirr h.tci uiiuaioom aenuinir aismp Tor re
plv. B.F.J, a Co. apU-e-

n USE cHRAMr.

rrtB-- ptJ Fresh
1M

fCRTHJM

MHO y
FLAVOR JAsUS

C.H.PEARS0N&C2- .-
MO RE. Ma

.Paris Exposition JSS9 :
3 GRAND FEUX- S-i GOLD JsKDiLS.

E.TIER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
ASK FOB TEIXOW WRAPPLK,

rOB. SALE EVERYWHERE.
HUUCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

The only lilare to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in tbe city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton bard coal, brick tile, etc
Telephone No. 1036. T. H. Ellis.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Mannfsrtnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Floor ing.
VYainscoatinp;.

aa4 all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth SU. bet. Third and Fourth are .

kocb, lLAu.

Brown the Hatter,
Becona and Main Street, Davenport Iowa, I

HKADQCARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSII R0H2S.

Fur Mufis and Bois
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Promptly and aestlT executed by the 4bb Job
aepanasenbssV8pelal attention paid to Ooroe-e- r el work

THIS PAPERED! 00--4

en
Y.

Siiesa Aueaaiauw Bnaa OS 6proa

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sal by Leading Dealers.

BTa Solely ty TX SABSES, Tny.XT.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IiEAKDSLEY,

I TT0R5ET AT LAW office wUa. J. T. Eaav--

1 worthy, 17x5 Second Avano.

WILLIAM JACK&0X.
ITTOR5KT AT LAW. Office la Beck Ils4lnational Bank Building, Hoc Ulaad, 11L

a. b. swisssr. l s.
8WEEXET A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COTrNSgLLORS AT LAW
btoek. Bock Island, IB.

WJL McESIKT,
TTORNBTS AT LAW Loans avmvoa

ilaeeority, makes eollcctkt". Reference, Mtn.
11 Lynda, banket. Offle la Fostofflo Woe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

OR SALE KVKKT EVENING at Oaaipisn
New Stand, r'lre oeuts per copy.

D. S. H. HTREH AS,
A RCTirrw.'T AN l SUPERINTENDENT.
fVofnce 'inr:n-isltl- . Ohio; Branca office over
first National Hank. Rock Island. f 1 ly

ST. LUKi:' COTTAGE HOSl'ITAL,

0N THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth ana
Bleventn street. reb 14--

WK!. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
r.orrai 8, XT, ts aud 9,

Tsks Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

Publication notice.
STATE OP ILLINOIS. I

Rock lskaxn Cocjctt. 1

Conntv Oinrt of Rock Island count), to th N'o--
tniiWi Term. A . 1)., 1S--

EHss Warnock, Administ rslrix of the estate of
John arns-k- , deceased, vs. Mar, a ret Bailer,
Alexander Warnock. David Warnock, Janes C.
Warnock, Huch Wareock, Janet Campbell,
John O. Wsrnock. David W. Warnock. Janet
Warnock, I'harles Wahl.trom, Iianiel H. Harl- -
well and Kolrt Lee Petition to sell real ts--
tite to psv dents.
Affiilavi of the of Janet Osmp-bel- l,

James C. Wsrnock. Aleisnder Wsrnock and
llsniel H . Hnrtwell defsnusnts above named,
having been filed in the onVe of the clerk of the
loonty t'oirt or Rock laland Conntv, notice is
nerenyeiven io tne ssui jsnet csmpbell. James C
Wsrnock. Aicxander Warnock ai,dbanlel H. Hart
well, thai the said plain'iff Eliza Warnock, ad-
ministratrix nf the eMate of John Wsrnock. de
ceased has filed her petition in f be said Connty
i'oiirt of hivk Nlami 1 'ounlv for an nrH,r to .ll
the premises lieloi iine to the estate of said de
ceaeen, or so much ot it as mav te needed lo pay
ine aeu's or aia deceased, ana described as rol'
lows,

The northweat quarter () of the no thwest
qoartert1,! ard lue northea-i- t quarter (H) of tbe
aoulhwesl quarter ) and the uortbwesl quarter
fil of the eoutheant quarter () of section
ele en, (III; slso tbe south ons-hal- f H of tbe
son'.hesat quarter ia'of section thrive, 3allln
township sixteen, il). north of rsnite on (1)
wrt of the Fourth principal meridian, in the
county of Rock Inland ai,d state of Illinois.

Andthst s fummons hss been issued out of said
court sgstrst vou. returnable at the November
term, A. 1. l. of snd conn, to be holdrn on
the Ftrat Monday of November, A. D.. 18?0. at
the court house in Rock I ..and, ia Rock Island
connty, Illinois.

Now, unless you. the said Jsnet Csmpbell.
Jsmes '. Is arnock. Alexander Wainock and
liamsl H. Usrtweli shall personally be and appear
before said county court ot Rck Island county,
on the first dav of a term thereof, to be holden at
Kock Island in said roomy, on the first Monday of
November. 18sy. and plead, answer oi demur to
the sstd complainant's petit'on therein, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated w:ll be taken as confessed, and a decree
entered aj;ain?t oa accordinj; to the prayer of
saiu D'li.

K.ck Island, Illinois, Oc'oher 1. li.R. A DONALDSON, Clerk
E. W. HrnT. Complainant' s Solicitor.

Attachment notice.
STATE OP ILLINOIS, I

ROTK lLAtI COL'KTt, f
County C ourt of Rock Islsud conuty, November

erni. a if. iivw.
James M. Wsnrer, Oeorire D. Broomell snd Wll

liam A. Cbaowick, partners, c,. of Warier
o.. plBiniifle. vs W . J. rimith. D. W.Clarke

snd Emnnuel ShsfTenbnrft'. partner. Ac. of
Smith, Clarke & Co., defendants in attach
ment.
Pub.ie notice is hcrebv given to tho aaM W. J.

Smith, P. W. Clarke snd Kmsnuel Miaflenhurg.
that a writ of attachment Iteurd out of the office
of the clerk of the County conn cf Rock Island
conntv. fisted the 1d ilsvot October. A. D. I8HS
at tbe suit nf the said Wanxer it Co.. and against
the etate of the sa d W. J. Smith, D. W. Clarke
and Kmannel ShanVnhurc for tbe sum of even
Hundred dollars and directed to the ahrriff of
Hock Iclaod cciint. which said writ has been re-
turned etecnted.

Now. therefore, nnlesa too. the said W. J
Smith, D.W.Clarke and Emanuel Bhafennurg
shall personally be Slid appear before tbe said
County court of Rock Island county on tbe first
day of the ivext term thereof, to be holden at
the conn house in th cits of Rock Island.
In said county, on the eleventh day of November
a. i isv. true special bail snd plead to the said
plaintiff s action, judgment will he entered
enamel you. snd In favor of the said Wanxer A Co
and so much of the property attached as may he
euftirivot lo satisfy the ssid judgment and costs.
win in soia torsiisiy tue same.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Covssllv, Pi'ffs Attorney.
October 2lh A. D. dUw

V FECIAL TAXATION NOTICE.v
N(1',ff i hereby given tn all persons Interested,

that the Cm council of the city of Rock Island,hiring ordered that Eighteenth street, from the
north line of the intersection of First ivenue to
the north line nf the Intersection of Third ivenue, an rv m' In the corporate limit of tbe .aid
city ot Rods lrlaiiil. be curbed, excavated, grad-
ed, improved and paved with paving brick.

Said onl nance for said improvement is on file
in the o(Bj of the city clerk of .aid city, and aaidrtty ha spTili, d to the cunty court of RockI!and .ounir. IlllaoU. for an e'em'nt and lvjrot the com. ,.f .aid Improvement uion and fromthe lots at ! parts of lota aud iracts of land con-
tiguous lo the line of said Improvement In ssid
onl'tianre aniend to be constructed, in propor-
tion lo n e frontsire ol such loie.part of Iota and
trai ts or land upon the improvement so orderedton Co' si rncted as afo eaid. I'd an issesament thereof hiving made and retimed to
said court, the final hearing thereon will he had
at the N'oveuitier term ot said court, commencing
on the nth dav of November. A. D ls.All persons dceirin mav then and there ap-
pear and nuke their defense

lat. d at r ock Island, III., this "ilh diy of Oc-
tober, A. I. 1S9.

J. M. BfFORD,
DAVID HAD KS.
W. 8. KNOWL ON.

l'oa.mlsloneii.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Hannah M. Law head, deceased.

Tue undersigned Itsvini; uoen sppointed s,luiln-istiato- r
of the estate of Hannah M. Liwheid, late

oi the county of Kock Islaud stmts at III n,ii. rt- -.
coed, hereby giv.a notice that he will appear
vtwvit me eoiimy court oi noes laiana county, itttir otfice of tbe clerk of ssid mart, in iK el, nt
Rack Island, it tbe January term, on tbe first
Monday lo Jar nary next, at which time illpersons having claims against .aid stat an D-otted tnd requested to ittend for the purpose of

oik mv seme suiusiea. ah persons indentedto said estate ire requested to mak immediate
iSTmrm 10 tne unaerslimea.

Dated this Snlh day oftictober, A. T.
LEKOY LAWHEAD,

Oct Administrator.

pruLio notice.
Notice is hereby given that si a tpeeiil

of the stockholders of the black Hawk Home.
atead Building. Loan and having Association, held

the office of the secretary on Tuesday eveninv.
9 tober 1Mb. lsH9. pursasut to call, there being
present In person and by proxy more than two.
wira ot in siocknoiuer or laid Association.
reprsseutUig over two-thir- of ill th stock la.
sued by said Associstion, reaolutioi waa passed
Increasing the suthorixed csplial stock of said
Associ itlon to Ten Mill on Hollar", a cerliflcitn
of which hss been filed with tbe Secretary of
Mate it rtpringfield. III., and a like certificate with
the recorder of deeds of Rock Isl snd con tv, 1 Us

nol. J. M. MONTGOMERY,
T. J. Mbdill, Jr , rc'y. Prea't.

EXKCUTOK 8 NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Hay, Deceased.
Tb undersigned, baring been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the last will ami testament of Peter
Hay. lit of the county of Kock Island, rut. of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice thit b
will ippear before the connty court of Rock Isl-
and connty, at tb office of the clerk ot Slid
court, in the city of Hock laland, it the De-
cember term, on tbe First Monday In December
nest, at which time ill persons hiving clslms
agsinsl uid estate ire notified and requested to at-

tend for th purpose of having the same ad ail-
ed. All persons Indebted lo slid e.Ut ir re-
quested to Dike immediate payment to tbe

Dived tb! 11th diy of October A. D., IKS,
mbdsw WILLIAM HAT, Executor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Th old Pin and Time-Tri- e Ossapaases

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
sass IS krw sa any reliable eosana aa aassSaV

sear atmg Weeusue.

FOR FINE

111
m i

J

CUSTOM

00 TO

RoM.

THE

Pioneer

of the three cities.

We lead tl Tli.y

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoat for 50c on the dollar.
Suit worth $20.00 for $10 (X).

Children' Suit worth 4 for $1 88

That Is tb style our progressive, iver.ee Co-bie- r advertises in the 1.t t r ,,
the enlightened Nineteenth eentury. Though the oldest Clothing tloitre in tl,:.
country w were ilwiyi ready to keep ibreist of the times We int ortnci d the p. n i m.i. , ,f
"Uns Price only snd llistth lowest.'1 Wn inlrodticed the principle of "Every t

tinted." We introduced tb principle of "1 ruthfnl Representations." and s ill i,,,t r
til ill will follow the principle of "llont.t
IOIIOW.

at.' t MLI

F

A iri
1 r W

,5 to

'.ftM.

4

-- 13

always

The Pioneer Hatter and Gent's
115 and 117 West Second St.,

mm

DEA

Safet

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

Star
RECEIVING

Krause,

Clothier

Advertising.

ROBT KRAUSE,
DAVENPORT,

mm

Di.VIS&CO.,

p:ltjmbbrs

U. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Block,

mm,

Clothier, Furnisher,

B

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and

that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HTS PRICKS AEE LO"W.

E. C. Hoppe,

2STo. 1S08 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, III

No.

of th

-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

.i BraBS Goods, Packing,
ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

i A rents for

h STEAM PUMPS,
' UIT FEED LUBRICATORS.

..r te every cne perfect, dips,
T ty day's trial, to rtrpoueiblc ;.--,

atinpr Boilers, nnl Coiitrao
- r fnrnirilrlng ami laying

Gas and SSewtr 1- i j

1712 Fikst Avk.,
Rock Island, lllin..i. .

Isphnce Ret'.dcnee Tele; ;

Opp. Harper House,

DAILY Ills STOCK OF- -

Second avenue, Rock Island.

novelties of tb season.

SEWERS & ANDERSOiNT,

Contractors and Bui!deis,
All kinds Carpenter work done. Gcnrril .ToM.'di; .'.one on sLort

notice and satisfaction uarhiittti!.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK 1S1 .AN I), ILL.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
pHOrRIETOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper Ho-ise- . Tbr-- choicest imiM.rtcdWINES AISrj3 LIQUOES.

Imported nd Key West Cigars, a speris'tr.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUCKMIIIER & CO.,

All kltda of
Painting, Grainin?, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

TA1I work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d aud 4th avenue.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAIBFAOTOBM ? CUtUU AID BitCVITB.
Art your Groow for tUm. Thew

ThsChrlt, "OTKlsV a4 Oktlsty --VtttB."- . WOX IRLANIs. IU..

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

1707

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
Just received another Invoice PALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-lisbme-

and will sell 25 per cent chesper than ant merchant tailor inthe city. Call and examine tbe stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
s Brady Street. Davenport. I

ON LiY 8BS.OO A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
has soma latest

Cei

an'" wit! .end

r,

t.',o

of

of

30

and

HAKEL1EK, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,
lo and Shop Cornar 8Tntewith fit.

and Strrutb Atwa, . : KOCK Island.
law--

All . of a, mtSSSS!,aitm to" tandtc


